
Heat recovery appliance 
Renovent Excellent 300/400 (Plus)

STORE NEAR THE APPLIANCE

Installation instructions

Use of this appliance is not permitted for persons, including children, with limited intellectual abilities, serious physical limitations or 
lack of experience and knowledge, unless they are supervised by, or have received instructions of how to use the appliance from,
a person who is responsible for their safety.

Children must be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.
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Delivery Chapter 1

Before starting installation of the heat recovery unit, check that it has been supplied complete and undamaged.

The scope of delivery of the heat recovery unit Renovent Excellent includes the following components:

| Heat recovery appliance type Renovent Excellent

~ Wall mounting bracket kit containing:
" " " ̋"4"z"uwurgpukqp"uvtkru
" " " ̋"5z"rtqvgevkxg"ecru
" " " ̋"3"z"twddgt"uvtkr
" " " ̋"4"z"twddgt"tkpiu
" " " ̋"3"z"oqwpvkpi"kpuvtwevkqpu

¡ PVC condensate discharge connection containing:
" " " ̋"3"z"u{pvjgvke"uetgy"incpf"307Ñ
" " " ̋"3"z"ugcnkpi"tkpi
" " " ̋"3"z"RXE"inwgf"eqwrnkpi"54"oo

¢ Documentation set consisting:
" " " ̋"3"z"kpuvcnncvkqp"kpuvtwevkqpu
" " " ̋"3"z"qeewrcpvu"kpuvtwevkqpu"

1.1 Scope of delivery

1

2

4
3
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Chapter 1 Delivery

1.2 Accessories Renovent Excellent

Article description Article code

Synthetic duct Ø150 mm / Length 2250 mm (box of 4)
Synthetic duct Ø180 mm / Length 2250 mm (box of 4)

200121
200131

Synthetic bend 90° Ø150 mm (box of 8)
Synthetic bend 90° Ø180 mm (box of 8)

200122
200132

Synthetic bend 45° Ø150 mm (box of 8)
Synthetic bend 45° Ø180 mm (box of 8)

200123
200133

Synthetic bend 30° Ø150 mm (box of 8)
Synthetic bend 30° Ø180 mm (box of 8)

200124
200134

Synthetic bend 15° Ø150 mm (box of 8)
Synthetic bend 15° Ø180 mm (box of 8)

200125
200135

Synthetic coupler Ø150 mm (box of 1)
Synthetic coupler Ø180 mm (box of 1)

200128
200138

Acoustic duct Ø150 mm / Length 10 m
Acoustic duct Ø160 mm / Length 10 m
Acoustic duct Ø180 mm / Length 10 m

207750
207760
207780

Acoustic duct Ø150 mm / Finished length 1 m (1)
Acoustic duct Ø160 mm / Finished length 1 m (1)
Acoustic duct Ø180 mm / Finished length 1.5 m (1)

207751
207761
207782

Mounting support Excellent 300/400 217035

Electric postheater Excellent 300 Ø 160mm
Electric postheater Excellent 400 Ø 180mm

310630
310650

Electric (extra) preheater Excellent 300 Ø 160mm
Electric (extra) preheater Excellent 400 Ø 180mm

310640
310660
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Delivery Chapter 1

Article description Article
code

Splitter RJ12 510472

CO2 sensor surface-mounted 511396

Transmitter wireless remote control 2 positions (with. battery) 531785

Transmitter wireless remote control 4 positions (with. battery) 531786

Receiver wireless remote control (for battery version) 531787

Kit wireless remote control 2 positions (1 transmitter & 1 receiver) 531788

Kit wireless remote control 4 positions (1 transmitter & 1 receiver) 531789

5/yc{"uykvej"yjkvg"Þwuj/oqwpvgf"*ykvjqwv"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp+"
Delivered with insert plate and cover frame 540214

6/yc{"uykvej"ykvj"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp="Þwuj"oqwpvgf="oqfwnct"eqppgevkqp0"
Delivered with insert plate and cover frame 540262

Eqppgevkpi"mkv"æ372"oo"*4"z"ceqwuvke"fwev"3"o"nqpi"ykvj"Ývvkpiu+
Eqppgevkpi"mkv"æ382"oo"*4"z"ceqwuvke"fwev"3"o"nqpi"ykvj"Ývvkpiu+
Eqppgevkpi"mkv"æ3:2"oo"*4"z"ceqwuvke"fwev"307"o"nqpi"ykvj"Ývvkpiu+

648550
648560
648570

Set foamrings Ø150 mm ö"Ø160 mm (4 pieces) 217000

Ventilation roof sleeve D150 (suitable for supply, under the tiles ; insulated)
Ventilation roof sleeve D180 (suitable for supply, under the tiles ; insulated)

648620
648680

Ventilation sleeve exterior wall D150 (suitable for supply,insulated)
Ventilation sleeve exterior wall D180 (suitable for supply,insulated)

648690
648690

Ventilation roof sleeve D150 (suitable for extract; insulated)
Ventilation roof sleeve D166 (suitable for extract; insulated)
Ventilation roof sleeve D180 (suitable for extract; insulated)

648710
648700
648770
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Article description Article
code

Hknvgt"mkv"3"z"H9"Ýnvgt"*3"reu+ 531771

Filter kit 1x G3 & 1x F7 (1 pcs/ 1 pcs) 531773

RH-sensor 310657

Chapter 1 Delivery
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The Brink Renovent Excellent is a ventilation unit with heat re-
eqxgt{"ykvj"cp"ghÝekgpe{"qh";7'."c"oczkowo"xgpvkncvkqp"ecrc-
city of 300 or 400 m3/h and low-energy fans. Features Reno-
vent Excellent:
̋" uvgrnguun{"cflwuvcdng"ckt"Þqy"tcvgu"vjtqwij"c"eqpvtqn"rcpgn=
̋" Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp"qp"vjg"crrnkcpeg"cpf"vjg"rquukdknkv{"hqt"Ýnvgt"

indication on the multiple switch; 
̋" c" eqorngvgn{"pgy" kpvgnnkigpv" htquv"rtqvgevkqp"u{uvgo"yjkej"

ensures that also at low outdoor temperatures the applian-
ce's performance remains optimal and that, if necessary, it 
activates the standard preheater.

̋" nqy"uqwpf"ngxgn"
̋" eqogu"cu"uvcpfctf"ykvj"cwvqocvke"d{rcuu"xcnxg
̋" eqpuvcpv"Þqy"eqpvtqn
̋" nqy"gpgti{"eqpuworvkqp
̋" jkij"ghÝekgpe{

Renovent Excellent 300/400 is available in two types:
̋" Tgpqxgpv"GzegnngpvÑ"
̋" Tgpqxgpv"Gzegnngpv"RnwuÑ"

Compared to the Renovent Excellent, the Renovent Excellent 
Plus has a more extensive control board which increases the 
connection options. 

These installation instruction describe both the standard Reno-
vent Excellent and the Renovent Excellent Plus.
The Renovent Excellent (Plus) is available in the left-handed 
qt" tkijv/jcpfgf" xgtukqp0"C" nghv/jcpfgf" xgtukqp" jcu" vjg" Ýnvgtu"
qp"vjg"nghv"dgjkpf"vjg"Ýnvgt"fqqt="c"tkijv/jcpfgf"xgtukqp"jcu"vjg"
Ýnvgtu"qp"vjg"tkijv"dgjkpf"vjg"Ýnvgtgf"fqqt0"Vjg"rqukvkqp"qh"vjg"
air ducts differs for these two versions! For the correct position 
of the connection ducts and dimensions see §3.4.1 or §3.4.2. 
respectively.

When ordering an appliance always state the correct type; sub-
sequent conversion to a different version is not possible.

The Renovent Excellent comes ready to plug in with a 230 V 
mains plug and a connection for a low-voltage multiple switch 
on the outside of the appliance. 

Note: When replacing a Renovent Large by a Renovent 
Excellent, do realise that the positions of the ducts 
ÐHtqo"fygnnkpiÑ"cpf"ÐHtqo"cvoqurjgtgÑ"ctg"fkhhg-
rent! (only for type 4/0 & 3/1) Carefully check the 
position of these ducts on the basis of the connec-
tion drawings §3.4.1 and §3.4.2.

Version types Renovent Excellent 300/400

Type Version L of R Position air ducts Power supply Type code

Renovent Excellent

Left-handed version

4 top connections Power plug 4/0 L

2 top connections & 2 bottom connections Power plug 2/2 L

3 top connections & 1 bottom connection Power plug 3/1 L

Right-hand version

4 top connections Power plug 4/0 R

2 top connections & 2 bottom connections Power plug 2/2 R

3 top connections & 1 bottom connection Power plug 3/1 R

Renovent Excellent Plus

Left-handed version

4 top connections Power plug 4/0 L+

2 top connections & 2 bottom connections Power plug 2/2 L+

3 top connections & 1 bottom connection Power plug 3/1 L+

Right-hand version

4 top connections Power plug 4/0 R+

2 top connections & 2 bottom connections Power plug 2/2 R+

3 top connections & 1 bottom connection Power plug 3/1 R+

Application  Chapter 2
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Chapter 3 Version

3.1 Technical information

Renovent Excellent 300

Supply voltage [V/Hz] 230/50

Protection degree IP30

Dimensions (w x h x d) [mm] 675 x 765 x 564

Duct diameter [mm] Ø150/ Ø160

External diameter condensate discharge [mm] Ø32

Weight [kg] 38

Filter class G3 (F7 optional for supply)

Fan setting (factory setting) 1 2 3

Ventilation capacity [m3/h] 50 100 150 225

Permissible resistance ducts system [Pa] 3 76 11 - 28 26 - 66 56 - 142

Rated power (excl. preheater)[W] 9.0 - 9.2 13.7 - 15.2 22.0 - 29.2 46.8 - 66.2

Rated current (excl. preheater)[AA] 0.104 - 0.107 0.150 - 0.161 0.214 - 0.274 0.403 - 0.578

Max. rated current (with preheater switched on) [A] 6

Equ"l" 0,368 - 0.374 0.391 - 0.416 0.447 - 0.463 0.505

Sound power Excellent 300
Ventilation capacity [m3/h] 90 150 210 300
Sound power 
level Lw (A)

Static pressure [Pa] 50 100 50 100 50 100 50 100
Housing emission [dB(A) 30 33 38 38 44 46 50 52
Fwev"Ðhtqo"fygnnkpiÑ"]fD*C+_ 33 34 39 42 45 46 54 54
Fwev"Ðvq"fygnnkpiÑ"]fD*C+_ 44 47 52 55 60 60 67 67

In practice, the value may deviate 1 dB(A) as a result of measuring tolerances
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Version  Chapter 3

Renovent Excellent 400

Supply voltage [V/Hz] 230/50

Protection degree IP30

Dimensions (w x h x d) [mm] 675 x 765 x 564

Duct diameter [mm] Ø180

External diameter condensate discharge [mm] Ø32

Weight [kg] 38

Filter class G3 (F7 optional for supply)

Fan setting (factory setting) 1 2 3

Ventilation capacity [m3/h] 50 100 200 300

Permissible resistance ducts system [Pa] 3 - 6 6 - 20 25 - 49 56 - 178

Rated power (excl. preheater)[W] 8,6 9.5 - 15 29 - 40 72 - 98

Rated current (excl. preheater)[AA] 0,10 0.12 - 0.14 0.24 - 0.31 0.51 - 0.7

Max. rated current (with preheater switched on) [A] 6

Equ"l" 0,38 0.45 - 0.40 0.56 - 0.58 0.60 - 0.61

Sound power Excellent 400
Ventilation capacity [m3/h] 100 200 225 300 400
Sound power 
level Lw (A)

Static pressure [Pa] 9 40 38 80 47 100 84 175 240 150 225
Housing emission [dB(A) 28.5 31.5 39.5 40.5 42.5 46.5 50.0 52.0 53.0 53.5 56.0
Fwev"Ðhtqo"fygnnkpiÑ"]fD*C+_ 30.5 33.5 45.5 47.0 47.5 49.0 55.5 56.0 57.0 58.0 59.0
Fwev"Ðvq"fygnnkpiÑ"]fD*C+_ 41.5 46.5 56.0 58.0 59.5 61.5 65.0 67.5 68.5 69.5 70.5

In practice, the value may deviate 1 dB(A) as a result of measuring tolerances
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Chapter 3 Version

3.2 Fan graphs

Fan graph Renovent Excellent 300
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Fan graph Renovent Excellent 400
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1 Service connector Computer connection for service purposes.

2 Display and 4 control buttons Interface between user and control electronics.

3 Control board Contains the control electronics for the basic functions.

4 Gzvtcev"ckt"Ýnvgt Hknvgtu"ckt"Þqy"htqo"fygnnkpi

5 Preheater Heats up the outdoor air when there is a risk of freezing for the heat exchanger 

6 Heat exchanger Ensures heat transfer between input and output air

7 Uwrrn{"ckt"Ýnvgt Filters outdoor are supplied to the dwelling

8 Outdoor temperature sensor Measures outside air temperature.

9 Indoor temperature sensor Measures the dwelling air temperature

10 Bypass valve Sends the air through or around the heat exchanger (For the 3/1 and 4/0 this 
valve is in the upper part of the appliance) 

11 Condensate discharge Connection condensate discharge (Kit comes separately with the appliance)

12 Extract fan Discharges air from the dwelling to the atmosphere.

13 Supply fan Feeds fresh air into the dwelling.

14 Modular connector multiple switch X2 Eqppgevkqpu"hqt"ecdng"vq"ownvkrng"uykvej."kh"fguktgf"ykvj"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvqt0

15 Connector eBus X1 Connection for eBus control

16 Connector X15 Contains the various control inputs and outputs; only for Plus version

17 Connector X14 Connection postheater; only for Plus version (accessible after taking off the 
display cover)

18 Mains cable 230 V Gland power cable 230 volt

19 Connection to postheater Gland 230 V cable to postheater; only for Plus version

Rear view display cover

3.3 Exploded view appliance
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Chapter 3 Version

3.4 Connections and dimensions Renovent Excellent 300/400

3.4.1 Renovent Excellent right-handed version

Renovent Excellent Right-handed 2/2 Renovent Excellent Right-handed 4/0

Renovent Excellent Right-handed 3/1

1 = To dwelling            

2 = To atmosphere      

3 = From dwelling        

4 = From atmosphere   

5 = Electric connections

6 = Connection condensate discharge

7 = Wall mounting bracket (note the correct
  position of the rubber strip, washers and caps)
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3.4.2 Renovent Excellent left-handed version 

Renovent Excellent left-handed 2/2 Renovent Excellent left-handed 4/0

Renovent Excellent left-handed 3/1

Version  Chapter 3

7

10 mm

Mounting wall suspension kit
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Chapter 4  Operation

4.2 Bypass conditions
The standard bypass valve makes it possible to supply fresh 
outside air that is not heated by the heat exchanger. Particular-
ly during summer nights it is desirable to supply cooler outside 
air. Then the hot air in the dwelling is replaced by cooler outside 
air in so far as possible.

The bypass valve opens and closes automatically when a num-
dgt"qh"eqpfkvkqpu"ctg"ucvkuÝgf"*tghgt"vq"vjg"vcdng"dgnqy"hqt"d{-
pass conditions).
The operation of the bypass valve can be adjusted in step num-
ber 5, 6 and step number 7 in the settings menu (see chapter 
13).

4.3 Frost protection
To prevent freezing of the heat exchanger at extremely low out-
door temperatures, the Renovent Excellent features intelligent 
frost control. Temperature sensors measure the temperatures 

across the heat exchanger and, if necessary, the preheater is 
switched on. That guarantees a proper ventilation balance, 
also at very low outdoor temperatures. 

Bypass valve conditions 

Bypass valve open - The outdoor temperature is higher than 10°C and
-  the outdoor temperature is lower than the indoor temperature in the dwelling and
- the temperature in the dwelling is higher than the temperature set at step no. 5 in the set-

tings menu (set standard at 22°C).

Bypass valve closed - The outdoor temperature is lower than 10°C or
- the outdoor temperature is higher than de indoor temperature in the dwelling or
- the temperature outside the dwelling is lower than the temperature set at step no. 5 in the 

settings menu minus the set temperature on the hysteresis (step no 6), this temperature is 
standerd set at 20 ° C (22.0 ° C minus 2.0 ° C).

606"Tgpqxgpv"Gzegnngpv"Rnwu"xgtukqp
The Renovent Excellent is also available as Plus version. This 
version is equipped with a different control board with 2 additio-
nal connectors (X14 & X15) with more connection options for 
various applications.

The 9-pole connector X15 is accessible at the rear of the Re-
novent Excellent display cover without having to open the ap-
pliance.

The 2-pole connector X14 is accessible after taking off the 
fkurnc{" eqxgt0"Vjg" fkurnc{" eqxgt" qh" vjg" ÐRnwuÑ" xgtukqp" jcu" c"
second gland. That makes it possible to feed a 230 volt cable, 
which may be connected to connector X14, two outside the 
appliance.

See § 11.1 for more information on the connection possibilities 
of connectors X14 and X15.

4.1 Description 
The appliance comes plug and play and operates fully auto-
matically. The extracted indoor air heats up the fresh, clean 
outdoor air. That saves energy and fresh air is sent to the re-
quired rooms.

Vjg"eqpvtqn"u{uvgo"jcu"vjtgg"xgpvkncvkqp"oqfgu0"Vjg"ckt"Þqy"
rate can be adjusted per ventilation mode. The constant vo-
nwog"eqpvtqn"u{uvgo"gpuwtgu"vjcv"vjg"ckt"Þqy"tcvg"qh"vjg"uwrrn{"
and extract fans is realised independent of the duct pressure.

X14

X15
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Installation  Chapter 5

5.1 Installation general
Installing the appliance
1. Placing the appliance (§5.2)
2. Connecting the condensate discharge (§5.3)
3. Connecting the ducts (§5.4)
4. Electric connection 
 Connecting the mains power, multiple switch and, if neces-

sary, the OpenTherm/eBus coupler (§5.5)

Installation must take place under: 

̋" Swcnkv{"tgswktgogpvu"xgpvkncvkqp"u{uvgou"fygnnkpiu0"
̋" Swcnkv{"tgswktgogpvu"dcncpegf"xgpvkncvkqp"kp"fygnnkpiu0
̋" Vjg" tgiwncvkqpu" hqt" xgpvkncvkqp"qh"fygnnkpiu"cpf" tgukfgpvkcn"

buildings.
̋" Vjg"uchgv{"tgiwncvkqpu"hqt"nqy/xqnvcig"kpuvcnncvkqpu0"
̋" Vjg" tgiwncvkqpu" hqt" eqppgevkqp" vq" kpvgtkqt" ugygtu" kp" fygn-

lings and residential buildings. 
̋" Cp{"cffkvkqpcn"tgiwncvkqpu"qh"vjg"nqecn"wvknkvkgu0
̋" Vjg"kpuvcnncvkqp"kpuvtwevkqpu"hqt"vjg"Tgpqxgpv"Gzegnngpv0

704"Rncekpi"vjg"crrnkcpeg
The Renovent Excellent can directly be mounted to the wall 
using the suspension brackets supplied for that purpose. For a 
vibration-free result the appliance must be mounted to a solid 
wall with a minimum mass of 200 kg/m2. A gypsum block or 
ogvcn"uvwf"ycnn"fqgu"pqv"uwhÝeg#"Cffkvkqpcn"ogcuwtgu"uwej"cu"
double panelling or extra studs are required in that case. On 
tgswguv."c"oqwpvkpi"uwrrqtv"hqt"Þqqt"oqwpvkpi"ku"cxckncdng0"Kp"
addition, the following aspects must be taken into account.
̋" Vjg"crrnkcpeg"owuv"dg"rncegf"ngxgn0"

̋" Vjg" kpuvcnncvkqp" tqqo"owuv"dg"uwej" vjcv"c"iqqf"eqpfgp-
sate discharge with air trap and pitch for condensate can 
be made. 

̋" Vjg"kpuvcnncvkqp"tqqo"owuv"dg"htquv/htgg0
̋" Ocmg"uwtg"vjgtg" ku"c" htgg"urceg"qh"cv" ngcuv"92"eo"cv" vjg"

front of the appliance and a free headroom of 1.8 m for 
engcpkpi"vjg"Ýnvgtu"cpf"ectt{kpi"qwv"ockpvgpcpeg0

̋" Ocmg"uwtg"vjgtg"ku"c"htgg"urceg"qh"cv"ngcuv"42"eo"cdqxg"vjg"
display cover so it can always be removed.

5.4 Connecting ducts
Vjg"ckt"gzvtcev"fwev"fqgu"pqv"jcxg" vq"dg"Ývvgf"ykvj"c"eqpvtqn"
xcnxg0"Vjg"crrnkcpeg"kvugnh"eqpvtqnu"vjg"ckt"Þqy"tcvgu0
To prevent condensation on the outside of the outdoor air sup-
ply duct and the air extract duct from the Renovent Excellent, 
these ducts must be provided with an external vapour barrier 
as far as the appliance. If Brink synthetic (EPE) pipe is used 
here, additional insulation is not necessary. 

For optimum fan noise damping, it is recommended to use 
Brink acoustic ducts with a length of 1.5 m between the 
appliance and the ducts from and to the dwelling.

Pay attention to crosstalk and installation noise, also for incor-
porated ducts. Design the duct with separate branches to the 
valves to prevent crosstalk. If necessary, the supply ducts must 
be insulated, for instance when they are installed outside the 
insulated envelope. 
Preferably use Brink incorporated ducts. These ducts have 
been developed with a view to a low duct resistance. 
A duct diameter of 180 mm is required for the Renovent Ex-
cellent, hqt"vjg"Tgpqxgpv"Gzegnngpv"522"ecp"uwhÝeg"ykvj"c"fwev"
diameter of 150 or 160 mm.

5.3 Connecting the condensate discharge
The condensate discharge line for the Brink Renovent HR is fed 
through the lower panel. The condensate must be discharged 
through a drainpipe.

The condensate discharge comes separately with the applian-
ce and the installer must screw it into the underside of the ap-
pliance. This condensate discharge connection has an external 
connecting diameter of 32 mm. 

The condensate discharge line can be glued to it, if necessary 
using a square bend. The installer can glue the condensate 
discharge in the desired position in the lower part of the ap-
pliance. The drain must discharge under the water level in the 
U-trap
Before connecting the condensate discharge to the appliance, 
pour water into the U-trap to create an air trap. Glued connection;

Ø32 mm

Screw connection 
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Chapter 5  Installation

̋" Cttcpig"vjg"gzvgtkqt"ckt"uwrrn{" htqo"vjg"ujcfqygf"ukfg"qh"
the dwelling, preferably from the wall or overhang. If the out-
door air is sucked in from under the tiles, it must be ensured 
that no condensation develops in the roof boarding and no 
water can run in. Ventilation air can be sucked in from under 
the tiles if air can access freely at the top and the bottom of 
the roof area and the sewage vent stack does not end under 
the tiles.

̋" Hggf" vjg"gzvtcev"fwev" vjtqwij" vjg" tqqh"dqctfkpi" kp"uwej"c"
manner that no condensation develops in the roof boarding. 

̋" Kpuvcnn"vjg"gzvtcev"fwev"dgvyggp"vjg"Tgpqxgpv"Gzegnngpv"cpf"
the roof sleeve in such a manner that surface condensation 
is prevented.

̋" Cnyc{u"wug"cp"kpuwncvgf"xgpvkncvkqp"tqqh"unggxg0

̋" Vjg"oczkowo"rgtokuukdng"tgukuvcpeg"kp"vjg"fwev"u{uvgo"ku"
150 Pa at the maximum ventilation capacity. If the resistan-
ce of the duct system is higher, the maximum ventilation 
capacity will be lower.

̋" Vjg" nqecvkqp" qh" vjg"ogejcpkecn" xgpvkncvkqp" qwvrwv" cpf" vjg"
sewer stack vent relative must be chosen to prevent nuisan-
ce.

̋" Ejqqug"vjg"nqecvkqp"qh"vjg"uwrrn{"xcnxgu"vq"rtgxgpv"hqwnkpi"
and draught. We recommend to use the Brink supply val-
ves.

Kpuvcnn"uwhÝekgpv"qxgtÞqy"qrgpkpiu."fqqt"icr"4"eo0

1 = Renovent Excellent left-handed 
2/2 (place level)

2 = Preferred ventilation air supply
3 = Ventilation air supply under the 

tiles
4a = Free suction bottom roof area
4b = Free suction top roof area
5 = Sewer vent
6 = Preferred location extract ven-

tilation air; use Brink insulated 
ventilation roof sleeve.

9" ?" Dtkpm"u{pvjgvke"jkij"ghÝekgpe{"
heat recovery duct

8 = Condensate discharge
9 = Acoustic duct
10 = Ducts from and to dwelling

A = Spacing 10 mm above roof deck
B = Roof insulation
C = Seal with foam
D = Pipe for make-up air to be carefully insulated and provi-

ded with vapour barrier

1 = Brink supply valves
2 = Supply from wall
3 = Suction valve in ceiling or high in wall
4 = Prevent crosstalk
5 = Preferably Brink incorporated ducts

a = Gap under the door 2 cm.
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5.5 Electric connections

5.5.2 Connecting the multiple switch
The multiple switch (not supplied with the appliance) is connec-
ted to the modular connector type RJ12 (connector X2) that is 
placed at the rear of the appliance's display cover. 

Dependent on the type of multiple switch that is used, a plug 
RJ11 or RJ12 can be connected to it.

̋" Crrnkecvkqp"qh"c"5/yc{"uykvej"ykvj"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp"kp"cnn"ec-
ses requires an RJ12 plug in combination with a 6-core 
modular cable.

̋" Crrnkecvkqp"qh"c"5/yc{"uykvej"ykvjqwv"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp"kp"cnn"
cases requires an RJ11 plug in combination with a 4-core 
modular cable.

Refer to diagrams §11.2.1 to §11.2.4 for connection examples 
multiple switch.

Other options include wireless remote control or a combination 
of multiple switches.

5.5.1 Connecting the power plug 
The appliance can be connected to an easily accessible, 
earthed wall socket with the plug that is mounted to the ap-
pliance. The electric installation must comply with the require-
ments of your power company.

Make allowance for the 1000 W preheater.

Warning
The fans and control board carry a high volta-
ge. Always take the voltage from the appliance 
by pulling the power plug when working on the 
appliance.

5.5.3 Connecting eBus or OpenTherm connector
The Renovent Excellent can operate with Opentherm as well 
as with eBus protocol. The setting of parameter 08 in the set-
tings menu (see chapter 13) lets you choose between eBus 
and OpenTherm. 
An eBus or OpenTherm connection can be made with the 2-
pole connector X1 at the rear of the display cover.

The eBus protocol can for instance be used for coupling (cas-
cade control)  appliances (see §11.3). Because of polarity sen-
sitivity, always connect contacts X1-1 to X1-1 and contacts X1-
2 to X1-2 ; the appliance will not work when these contacts are 
interchanged!

RJ12

 X1
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6.1 General explanation control panel
The LCD display shows what the operating situation of the ap-
pliance is. Four control keys can be used to call up and modify 
settings in the control unit program.
When the mains power to the Renovent Excellent is switched on, 
all display symbols will appear during 2 seconds; at the same time 
the blue backlight is switched on for 60 seconds..
When one of the control keys is operated, the display will light 
up during 30 seconds.

When no keys are operated or when no deviating situation has 
developed (such as a blocking fault) the display will show the 
operating mode (see § 6.2).

Chvgt"qrgtcvkpi"vjg"mg{"ÒOgpwÓ."vjg"mg{u"Ð-Ñ"qt"Ð/Ñ""ecp"dg"wugf"
to select from three different menus, including:

̋" Settings menu (SET); see § 6.3
̋" Readout menu (READ), see § 6.4
̋" Service menu (SERV), see § 6.5

Press the R key to leave any menu and return to operating 
mode.

DtkgÞ{"rtguu"vjg"T"mg{"*ujqtvgt"vjcp"7"ugeqpfu+"vq"uykvej"qp"
the display backlight without changing anything in the menu.

.

Key Function key

Menu Cevkxcvg"vjg"ugvvkpiu"ogpw="vq"vjg"pgzv"uvgr"kp"vjg"uwdogpw="eqpÝto"xcnwg"ejcpig"

- Scroll; modify value; Switching on or off the Renovent Excellent from operating mode (the press for 5 seconds)

+ Scroll; modify value

R Qpg"uvgr"dcem"kp"ogpw="ecpegn"xcnwg"oqfkÝecvkqp="Ýnvgt"tgugv"*vjg"rtguu"hqt"7"ugeqpfu+."fgngvg"hcwnv"jkuvqt{"

Chapter 6  Display image

A = LCD
B = 4 control keys
C = service connector

A

B

C
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6.2 Operating mode
In operating mode the display may simultaneously show 4 dif-
ferent situations/values.

1 = Status fan situation, image  coupled appliances (see
§ 6.2.1)

4" ?" Ckt"Þqy"tcvg (see § 6.2.2)

3 = Message text"g0i0"vgzv"Ýnvgt"ukvwcvkqp."cevkxcvkqp"gzvgt-
nal switch contact etc. (see § 6.2.3)

4 = Fault symbol (see § 8.1 and § 8.2)

Vjku"ujqyu"vjg"ugv"ckt"Þqy"tcvg"qh"vjg"uwrrn{"qh"gzvtcev"hcp0
Yjgp"yjgp"vjg"ckt"Þqy"tcvgu"qh"vjg"uwrrn{"cpf"gzvtcev"hcpu"
differ, for instance when using an external switch contact, in 
cnn"ecugu"vjg"jkijguv"ckt"Þqy"tcvg"ku"ujqyp0

When the appliance is switched off through software, the 
vgzv"ÐQHHÑ"crrgctu"jgtg0"

This part of the display shows a fan together with a num-
ber. 
When the supply and extract fans are running, the fan sym-
bol is displayed. When the fans are stopped, the fan symbol 
is not visible.
The number behind the fan symbol indicates the fan si-
tuation. Refer to the table below for an explanation of the 
numbers.

Status fan
situation on display Description

The supply and extrad fans are running at 50 m3/h or are inactive.1)

This situation depends on setting parameter 1 (see Chapter 13)

  1
The supply and extract fans are running under mode 1 of the multiple switch.
Ckt"Þqy"tcvg"fgrgpfu"qp"ugvvkpi"rctcogvgt"4"*ugg"ejcrvgt"35+0

  2
The supply and extract fans are running under mode 2 of the multiple switch.
Ckt"Þqy"tcvg"fgrgpfu"qp"ugvvkpi"rctcogvgt"5"*ugg"ejcrvgt"35+0

  3
The supply and extract fans are running under mode 3 of the multiple switch.
Ckt"Þqy"tcvg"fgrgpfu"qp"ugvvkpi"rctcogvgt"6"*ugg"ejcrvgt"35+0

"ゴ

This Renovent Excellent is coupled with the aid of eBus.
The supply and extract fans of the Renovent Excellent are running under switched mode of the ventila-
vkqp"oqfg"ÐocuvgtÑ"Tgpqxgpv="kp"cffkvkqp."*qpn{"hqt"ecuecfg"eqppgevkqp+"vjg"fkurnc{"ujqyu"vjg"ÐuncxgÑ"
number of the relevant Renovent.
Ckt"Þqy"tcvg"fgrgpfu"qp"vjg"ugv"rctcogvgtu"ÐocuvgtÑ"Tgpqxgpv0

1) When using a 3-way switch, the position can not be used.

Display  Chapter 6

6.2.1 Status system fan

80404"Fkurnc{"ckt"Þqy"tcvg
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This part of the display may show a message text. The 
oguucig" vgzv" ÐHknvgtÑ" cnyc{u" vcmgu" rtgegfgpeg" qxgt" vjg"
other message texts.

The following message text may appear during operating 
mode.

Chapter 6  Display

Slave - appliance

Master - appliance

6.2.3 Message text for operating mode

Message text
on display Description

FILTER Yjgp"vjg"vgzv"ÐHKNVGTÑ"cr-
rgctu"qp"vjg"fkurnc{."vjg"Ýnvgt"
must be cleaned or replaced; 
for detailed information, see 
§ 9.1

Slave 1, Slave 
2 etc.

For coupled appliances the 
message text shelves which 
crrnkcpegu"ÐUncxg"3Ñ"/"ÐUncxg"
;Ñ="hqt"fgvckngf"kphqtocvkqp."ugg"
§11.3.
Vjg"ÐOcuvgtÑ"crrnkcpeg"fku-
plays the regular image regar-
ding ventilation mode.

EWT

(only for Plus 
version)

Yjgp"vjg"vgzv"ÐGYVÑ"crrgctu"
on the display, the geo heat 
exchanger is active.
For extensive information, also 
see §11.6.

CN1 or CN2

(only for Plus 
version)

Yjgp"vjg"vgzv"ÐEP3"qt"EP4Ñ"
appears on the display, one of 
the external switch inputs is 
active, also see §11.7.

V1 or V2

(only for Plus 
version)

Yjgp"vjg"vgzv"ÐEP3"qt"EP4Ñ"
appears on the display, one of 
the external 0 - 10 V inputs is 
active, also see §11.8.
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6.3 Settings menu
For optimum performance of the appliance, set values can be 
oqfkÝgf" kp" vjg" ugvvkpiu"ogpw" vq" cflwuv" vjg" crrnkcpeg" vq" vjg"
installation situation; refer to chapter 13 for a list of the set va-
nwgu0"C"pwodgt"qh"ugv"xcnwgu."uwej"cu"vjg"ckt"Þqy"tcvgu."ctg"nckf"
down in the design data.

Modifying the set value in the settings menu: 

1. In operating mode, press the ‘MENU’ key. 

2. Press the ‘Menu’ key to activate the “settings menuÑ0"

5" Ugngev"vjg"ugv"xcnwg"vq"dg"oqfkÝgf"ykvj"vjg"Ò-Ó"qt"Ò/"Ò"mg{0

4 Press the ‘MenuÑ"mg{"vq"ugngev"vjg"tgswktgf"ugv"xcnwg0

5 Use keys ‘-‘ and ‘+’ key to modify selected set value.

6 Store"oqfkÝgf"ugv"xcnwg"

Do not store"oqfkÝgf"ugv"xcnwg

7 To modify other set values, repeat step 3 - 6. When you 
do not want to modify any more set values and return to 
operating situation, then press the ‘R’ key.

Warning:
Because changes may affect the proper performance of the 
appliance, changes of settings not described here require 
consultation with Brink.
Incorrect settings may seriously affect the proper perfor-
mance of the appliance!

1 x

1 x

Display  Chapter 6

OqfkÝgf"xcnwg"Do not storesettings menu is active

Back to operating mode

Uvqtg"oqfkÝgf"ugv"xcnwg"

1 x

Ugngevkqp"ugvvkpi"xcnwg"vq"dg"oqfkÝgf".

Step number 
setting value 

Setting value

1 x

2 x
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The readout menu can be used to call up a number of 
current sensor values to obtain more information on 
the appliance's performance. Modifying values of set-
tings is not possible in the readout menu. The readout
menu can be displayed as follows. 

1. In operating mode, press the ‘MENU’ key. Now the display 
shows the settings menu.

2. Use the ‘+’ and the ‘-’ key to go to the readout menu.

3. Activate the readout menu.

4 Use the ‘+’ and the ‘-’ key to scroll through the rear menu. 

5 Press the ‘R’ key twice to go back to operating mode.
 If no key is operated during 5 minutes, the appliance auto-

matically returns to operating mode.

6.4 Readout menu

Step no. readout 
value Description readout value Unit

01 Current temperature from dwelling °C

02 Current temperature outdoors sensor o C

03 Bypass status (ON = bypass valve open, OFF = bypass valve closed)

04 Status frost protection (ON = frost protection active, OFF = frost protection not active)

05 Current channel pressure supply Pa

06 Current duct pressure extract Pa

07 Ewttgpv"ckt"Þqy"tcvg"uwrrn{"hcp m3/h

08 Ewttgpv"ckt"Þqy"tcvg"gzvtcev"hcp m3/h

09 Actual relative humidity (Plus version) %

readout value

Step no. readout value;
refer to the table below 
for an explanation

2 x

Chapter 6  Display

readout menu

settings menu

operating mode

operating mode
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The service menu shows the most recent 10 fault messages.

In the event of a locking fault, the settings menu and the readout 
menu are blocked and only the service menu can be opened; 
Pressing the ‘menu’ key directly opens the service menu.

The service menu can be displayed as follows.

1. In operating mode, press the ‘MENU’- key. The display 
now shows the settings menu.

2. Use the ‘+’ and the ‘-’- ’ key to go to the service menu. 

3. Activate the service menu.

4 Use the ‘+’ and the ‘-’ key to scroll through the messages 
in the service menu. 

  - Display not any fault message.

- Current fault message (spanner on display). 

 - Unsolved fault message (no spanner on display).

5 Press the ‘R’ key twice to go back to operating mode. 
 If no key is operated during 5 minutes, the appliance auto-

matically returns to operating mode.

Cnn" hcwnv"oguucigu"ecp"dg"fgngvgf"d{"rtguukpi"vjg"ÐTÑ"mg{"kp"
the service menu during 5 seconds; This is only possible when 
there is no active fault!

Display  Chapter 6

6.5 Service menu

No. fault message

settings menu

operating mode

service menu

operating mode

2 x

Fault code; refer to 
§ 8.1 and§ 8.2
 for explanation fault 
code
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Switching off:
̋" Switching off through software

Press the “-Ñ"mg{"hqt"7"uge0"vq"uykvej"qhh"vjg"crrnkcpeg"vjtqwij"
software. The text 'OFF' appears on the display. 

̋" Switching off the mains power ; 
 Pull the 230 V mains plug from the mains to take the voltage 

from the appliance.
 Nothing is shown on the display now.

Switching on
̋" Switching on the mains power. 
 Connect the 230 V power plug to the electric system.

 All display symbols appear during 2 seconds.

 The software version appears during 2 seconds.
 Directly after that the Renovent Excellent will be running in 

the mode is set on the multiple switch. If no multiple switch 
is connected, the appliance will always run in mode 1.

̋" Switching on through software
 When the Renovent Excellent switched off through soft-

yctg."vjg"fkurnc{"yknn"ujqy"vjg"vgzv"ÐQHHÑ0

 The appliance can be switched on by pressing the key ‘-’ 
during 5 seconds.

Chapter 7  Putting into operation

7.1 Switching the appliance on and off

Warning 
When working on the appliance, always take 
vjg"xqnvcig"htqo"vjg"crrnkcpeg"d{"Ýtuv"uykvejkpi"
it off through software and subsequently pulling 
the power plug.

2 sec.

2 sec.

> 5 sec.

>5 sec.

There are two methods to switch the appliance on or off.

- Switching on and off by inserting or pulling the power plug.
- Switching on and off through software on the appliance display.
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904"Ugvvkpi"vjg"ckt"Þqy"tcvg
The factory supplies the Renovent Excellent for the Renovent 
Gzegnngpv"522"Þqy"tcvgu"ugv"vq"72."322."372"gp"447"o3/h  and 
for the Renovent Excellent 400 set to 50, 100, 200 and 300 
m3/h respectively. The performance and the energy consump-
tion of the Renovent Excellent depend on the pressure drop in 
vjg"fwev"u{uvgo"cu"ygnn"cu"qp"vjg"Ýnvgt"tgukuvcpeg0

Important:
Mode : is 0 or 50 m3/h (not in combination with a 3-way
  switch).
Mode  1:  must always be lower than mode 2.
Mode  2:  must always be lower than mode 3;
Mode  3:  Renovent 300 - adjustable between 50 and 300 m3/h;
  Renovent 400 - adjustable between 50 and 400 m3/h;

Kh"vjgug"eqpfkvkqpu"ctg"pqv"eqornkgf"ykvj."vjg"ckt"Þqy"tcvg"qh"vjg"
higher mode will automatically be adjusted.

Ugg"vjg"ugvvkpiu"ogpw."¸805."hqt"ejcpikpi"vjg"Þqy"tcvgu0

Putting into operation  Chapter 7

7.4 Factory setting
Kv"ku"rquukdng"vq"tgugv"cnn"oqfkÝgf"ugvvkpiu"dcem"vq"hcevqt{"ugv-
ting in one go.

Cnn"oqfkÝgf"ugvvkpiu"yknn"dg"cv" vjg"xcnwgu" vjg{"jcf"yjgp" vjg""
Renovent Excellent was supplied from the factory; all message 
codes / fault codes will be erased from the service menu as 
well. Vjg"Ýnvgt"pqvkÝecvkqp"rtqeguu"yknn"pqv"tgugv0

7.3 Other settings installer
Various other settings of the Renovent Excellent can also be 
oqfkÝgf0"Jqy"vq"oqfkh{"vjgug"ku"gzrnckpgf"kp"¸8050

operating mode

3 sec. visible

press > 10 sec. 
simultaneously
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Chapter 8  Fault

8.1 Trouble shooting
When the appliance control system detects a fault, it is indi-
cated on the display with a spanner symbol, possibly together 
with a fault code.

The appliance makes a distinction between a fault at which the 
appliance keeps running (limitedly) and a serious (locking) fault 
at which both fans are switched off.

In case of locking fault, the settings and readings menu is swit-
ched off as well and only the service menu is available.

The appliance remains in this fault mode until the problem in 
question has been solved. Then the appliance will reset itself 
(auto reset) and the display will once more show the operatio-
nal mode.

The fans are controlled on the basis of the value of the pres-
sure sensors mounted on the control board. For each fan 2 
pressure hoses run to the control board. If these hoses are 
not connected as prescribed, or if they are leaking or blocked, 
a wrong pressure will be measured so the fans can no longer 
be controlled correctly. In case of doubt on the correct perfor-
mance of the appliance, check the pressure hose connections.

Fault E999
If, when the appliance is powered up directly to message E999
appears on the display, the mounted control board is not sui-
table for this appliance or the dip switches on the control board 
are set incorrectly .
For the location of the dip switches see § 10.2; position M

In that case, check whether the dip switches on the control 
board are set as shown in the drawing of the dip switches set-
tings; if they are, and the message E999 still appears, then 
replace the control board by a board of the correct type.

Locking fault
When the appliance detects a locking fault, it will no longer 
work. The (permanently lighted) display shows the fault symbol 
(spanner) together with fault code. The red LED on the multiple 
switch (if applicable) will be blinking. Contact the installer to 
remedy this fault. A locking fault cannot be remedied by taking 
vjg"xqnvcig"htqo"vjg"crrnkcpeg="Ýtuv"vjg"hcwnv"owuv"dg"uqnxgf0

8.2 Display codes
Non-locking fault
When the appliance detects a non-locking fault, it will still keep 
running (limitedly). The display does show the fault symbol 
(spanner).

Renovent Excellent 300

Renovent Excellent 300 Plus

Renovent Excellent 400

Renovent Excellent 400 Plus
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Fault
code Cause Action appliance Action installer

E100

(non-locking
 fault)

Pressure sensor supply fan 
defective.
Red pressure hoses blocked 
qt"ÐmkpmgfÑ0

- Switches to constant rpm control.
- The preheater switches on at outdoor 

temperatures below 0°C.

̋ Take the voltage from the appliance. 
̋ Check the red pressure hoses (and 

pressure tubes) for fouling, kinking 
and damage.

E101

(non-locking
 fault)

Pressure sensor extract fan 
defective.
Blue pressure hoses blocked 
qt"ÐmkpmgfÑ0

- Switches to constant rpm control.
- The preheater switches on at outdoor 

temperatures below 0°C.

̋ Take the voltage from the appliance.
̋ Check blue pressure hoses (and 

pressure tubes) for fouling, kinking 
and damage.

E103

(non-locking
 fault)

Bypass fault .

- None.
" *Ewttgpv"vqq"nqy"s"uvgrrgt"oqvqt"pqv"

correctly connected or effective; 
" Ewttgpv"vqq"jkij"s"ujqtv/ektewkv"kp"

wiring or stepper motor).

̋ Take the voltage from the appliance.
̋ Check connection stepper motor; 

replace wiring or stepper motor.

E104

(locking
 fault)

Extract fan defective.

- Both fans are switched off. 
- Preheater(s) is switched off.
- If applicable: Postheater(s) is switched 

off.
- Restart every 5 minutes. 

̋ Take the voltage from the appliance.
̋ Replace extract fan.
̋ But voltage back on  appliance; Fault 

will automatically be reset.
̋ Check cabling.

E105

(locking
 fault)

Supply fan defective.

- Both fans are switched off.
- Preheater(s) is switched off.
- If applicable: Postheater(s) is switched 

off.
- Restart every 5 minutes.

̋ Take the voltage from the appliance.
̋ Replace. 
̋ Put voltage back on appliance; Fault 

will automatically be reset.
̋ Check cabling.

E106

(locking
 fault)

The temperature sensor that 
measures the outdoor tempe-
rature is defective. .

- Both fans are switched off.
- Preheater(s) is switched off.
- Bypass closes and is blocked. 

̋ Take the voltage from the appliance.
̋ Replace temperature sensor. 
̋ Put voltage back on appliance; fault 

will automatically be reset.

E107
(non-locking
 fault)

The temperature sensor that 
measures the temperature of 
the extract air is defective.

- Bypass closes and is blocked.
̋ Take the voltage from the appliance.
̋ Replace indoor temperature 
 sensor.

E108
(non-locking
 fault)

If present: The temperature 
sensor that measures the ex-
ternal temperature is defective.

- Postheater is switched off.
- If applicable: Geo heat exchanger is 

switched off.

̋ Replace external temperature 
 sensor.

E111
(non-locking
 fault)

If present: The RH-sensor that 
measures the huminity is de-
fective.

- Appliance continues to operate
̋ Take the voltage from the appliance.
̋ Replace RH-sensor.

E999
(locking
 fault)

Dip switches on control board 
not set correctly.

- Appliance does nothing; red fault LED 
on multiple switch is not activated 
either.

̋ Put dip switches incorrect position. 
 (see § 8.1).

Note!
If mode 2 of a multiple switch does not work, the modular connector of the multiple switch has been connected the wrong way round.
Cut off one of the RJ connectors to the multiple switch and mount a new connector the other way round. 
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User maintenance is limited to periodically cleaning or repla-
ekpi"vjg"Ýnvgtu0"Vjg"Ýnvgt"qpn{"jcu"vq"dg"engcpgf"yjgp"vjcv" ku"
indicated on the display (it shows the text "FILTERÑ+" qt." kh" c"
ownvkrng"uykvej"ykvj"Ýnvgt" kpfkecvkqp" ku"oqwpvgf."yjgp"vjg"tgf"
LED at the switch lights up.

Vjg"Ýnvgtu"owuv"dg"tgrncegf"gxgt{"{gct0" Kv" ku"pqv"rgtokvvgf"vq"
wug"vjg"crrnkcpeg"ykvjqwv"Ýnvgtu0
Engcpkpi"qt"tgrncekpi"vjg"Ýnvgtu<
1 - Press the  ‘-’ key for 5 seconds.
" /"Qrgp"vjg"Ýnvgt"fqqt0

4" Tgoqxg"vjg"Ýnvgtu0"Tgogodgt"kp"yjcv"yc{"vjg"Ýnvgtu"ctg"
taken out.

5" Engcp"vjg"Ýnvgtu0

6" Rnceg" vjg"Ýnvgtu"dcem" vjg"ucog"yc{"cu" vjg{"ygtg" vcmgp"
out.

7"" /"Enqug"vjg"Ýnvgt"fqqt0"
 - Switch on the appliance by pressing the key ‘-’ during 5
    seconds.

8" Chvgt"vjg"Ýnvgtu"jcxg"dggp"engcpgf"qt"tgrncegf."rtguu"vjg
 “RÑ"mg{"hqt"7"ugeqpfu"vq"tgugv"vjg"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp0
 The text “FILTERÑ"yknn"dnkpm"dtkgÞ{"vq"eqpÝto"vjcv"vjg"Ýnvgtu"

have been reset. Also when the message “FILTERÑ"jcu"
pqv"{gv"crrgctgf"qp"vjg"fkurnc{."c"Ýnvgt"tgugv"ecp"dg"ect-
tkgf"qwv0"vjg"ÐeqwpvgtÑ"yknn"dg"tgugv"vq"¦gtq0

" Chvgt" vjg" Ýnvgt" tgugv." vjg" vgzv" ÐFILTERÑ=" fkucrrgctu." vjg"
light at the multiple switch is off and the display is back to 
operating mode.

Chapter 9  Maintenance

9.1 Filter cleaning

5 sec.

> 5 sec.

> 5 sec.

100

Gzvtcev"ckt"Ýnvgt

Uwrrn{"ckt"Ýnvgt
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9.2 Maintenance
Installer maintenance includes cleaning the heat exchanger 
and fans. Dependent on the conditions, this must done about 
once every three years.

1 Switch off the appliance on the control panel (Press the 
‘-’ key for 5 seconds; the appliance will be switched off 
through software) and switch off the power.

" Qrgp"vjg"Ýnvgt"fqqt0

4" Tgoqxg"vjg"Ýnvgtu0

3 Remove the move the front cover.

4 Remove the heat exchanger. Be careful not to damage the 
foam parts in the appliance.

5 Rinse the exchanger with hot water (max. 55 ºC) and a 
regular detergent. Rinse the exchanger with hot water.

6 Take off the display cover. 
Note! First disconnect the connectors on the rear of the 

display cover.

> 5 sec.

2 x

S

w
i

xi
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7 Remove 4 pressure hoses and 3 connectors from the 
board.

8 Slide the fan assembly out of the appliance.

;" Rnceg"vjg"hcp"cuugodn{"qp"c"Þcv"uwthceg"ykvj"vjg"rtguuwtg"
hoses facing up. Remove the red and blue pressure hose 
without black mark from the pressure tubes mounted in the 
fan assembly. Turn over the foam assembly so the section 
with the pressure hoses is facing down.

10 Now the fan assembly can carefully be split so the two fans 
are accessible. Make sure the fans remain in the lower fan 
section!

11 Clean the fans with a soft brush. 
Make sure the balancing weights do not shift!

12 Replace the separated part of the fan assembly and recon-
nect the loose pressure hoses to the pressure tubes. 
Make sure no dirt enters the pressure tubes! 

13 Place the complete fan assembly back into the appliance.

14 Reconnect the pressure hoses and the fan cables to the 
board.

 Note the marking sticker on the pressure sensor for the 
correct position of the pressure hoses.

 Refer to the sticker in the appliance for the correct position 
of the connectors.

15 Remount the display cover and reconnect the loose con-
nectors on the rear of the display cover.

16 Place the heat exchanger back into the appliance.

17 Place the front cover.

3:" Rnceg"vjg"Ýnvgtu"dcem"kpvq"vjg"crrnkcpeg"ykvj"vjg"engcp"ukfg"
facing the exchanger.

3;" Enqug"vjg"Ýnvgt"fqqt0

20 Switch on the power supply.

21 Switch on the appliance on the control panel (pres key “ for 
5 seconds.-Ñ"+0

44" Chvgt" engcpkpi" vjg" Ýnvgt" qt" rncekpi" c" pgy" Ýnvgt." tgugv" vjg"
Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp"d{"rtguukpi"vjg"mg{"ÐRÑ""hqt"7"ugeqpfu0

ÆÆ

Uncouple the un-
marked red and blue 
pressure hoses here!
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10.1 Basic diagram

A = Multiple switch
B = Preheater
C = Outdoor temperature sensor
D = Control board
E = Supply fan
F = Extract fan
G = Control panel
H = Indoor temperature sensor
J = Service connector
K = Valve motor bypass
L = Renovent Plus version

N = Not applicable
O = E bus connector (polarity sensitive) or OpenTherm, 
  application depending on parameter setting 8
P = Postheater (Plus version)
Q = Output 0-10 V(Plus version)
R = Sensor postheater or outdoor sensor geo heat exchanger 
  (Plus version)
S = 24 volt connector (Plus version)
T = Input 0-10 V (or make contact) (Plus version)
U = Make contact or input 0-10 V)(Plus version)
Z = RH-sensor (option) (Plus version)

230VAC 50Hz

2"("32"Xs

24V/ 4,5 VA

2"/"32"Xq
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Excellent
300

Excellent
400

Excellent
300 Plus

Excellent
400 Plus

10.2 Wiring diagram

Chapter 10  Electric diagrams

C1 = brown
C2 = blue
C3 = green/yellow
C5 = white
C6 = wire no.1
C7 = wire no.2
C10 = yellow
C11 = green

A = Connection for multiple switch
B = Preheater
C = Outdoor temperature sensor
D = Control board
E = Supply fan
F = Extract fan

G = Control panel
H = Indoor temperature sensor
J = Service connector
K = Valve motor bypass
L = Extra connectors; only for Renovent Plus version 
M = Dip switches for appliance selection
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11.1 Connections connectors

Connector X1 eBus or. OpenTherm connector X1
Two-pole screw connector.
Set ex factory as eBus connector; after modifying parameter 8 in 
the Settings menu, also suitable as OpenTherm connector (see 
§11.3). Only suitable for low voltage 
Note:Hqt"vjg"gDwu"Crrnkecvkqp."vjku"eqppgevqt"ku"rqnctkv{/urgekÝe0

Connector X2 Modular connector X2 for rpm control
Modular connector type RJ-12.
Only suitable for low voltage

Eqppgevqt"Z36"*qpn{"hqt"Rnwu"xgtukqp+ Connector X14 for connecting postheater
Two-pole screw connector (accessible after taking off display 
cover).
Ex factory this connector is not activated; after changing para-
ogvgt" 35" kp" vjg" ugvvkpiu"ogpw" qh" Ð2Ñ" vq" Ð3Ñ" *rtgjgcvgt+" qt" Ð4Ñ"
(postheater), this connector can be used for connecting the pos-
theater or preheater
Maximum rated power is 1000W.
Note: The postheater temperature sensor must also be con-

nected to X15-7 and X15-8.

For the Plus version, use the additionally mounted pull relief in 
the display cover to feed the 230 V cable to the postheater.

Eqppgevqt"Z37"*qpn{"hqt"Rnwu"xgtukqp+

Electric connections accessories Chapter 11

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Connector X15"*;/rqng+"for connecting special versions
Connection Application
1 & 2

(input 1)

Stepnr. 15 = 0: normally open contact
(= factory setting) §11.7) 

Stepnr. 15 = 1: 0 - 10V input 1; X15-1=GND & 
15 - 2 = 0 - 10V (see §11.8)

Stepnr. 15 = 2: normally closed contact
Stepnr. 15 = 3: input 1/ bypas open Ú12V;

bypass closed Ú0V
Stepnr. 15 = 4: input 1/ bypas open Ú0V;

bypass closed Ú12V
3 & 4

(input 2)

Stepnr. 21 = 0: normally open contact 
Stepnr. 21 = 1: 0 - 10V input (= factory setting)
   (see §11.8).
Stepnr. 21 = 2: normally closed contact
Stepnr. 21 = 3: input 2/ bypas open Ú12V;

bypass closed Ú0V
Stepnr. 21 = 4: input 2/ bypas open Ú0V;

bypass closed Ú12V
5 & 6 Conn. 24 volt , 4.5 VA maximum (5 = ground , 6 = +)
7 & 8 Connection postheater sensor or and 

outdoor geo heat exchanger
9 Control  signal valve 0 or 10 V ( 9 = + , 5 = ground)

Not suitable for 
230V!

X-15
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11.2 Connection examples multiple switch

Wire colours C1 - C6 may vary dependent on 
the type of modular cable used.

Pqvg<" Hqt"vjg"oqfwnct"ecdng"wug."vjg"ÐvcdÑ"qh"dqvj"oqfwnct"eqppgevqtu"owuv"dg"
mounted facing the mark on the modular cable.

A  = Renovent Excellent
B  = Receiver for wireless 
  remote control 
C = Transmitter with 4 settings
  (e.g. kitchen)
D  = Transmitter with 2 settings
  (e.g. bathroom)
E = Any additional 2- or 4-settings trans-

mitters (A maximum of 6 transmit-
ters can be signed on to 1 receiver)

A   = Renovent Excellent
D3"?"Ownvkrng"uykvej"ykvj"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp
D4"?" Cffkvkqpcn"ownvkrng"uykvej"ykvj"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp
C   = Splitter

A  =  Renovent Excellent
D""?""Ownvkrng"uykvej"ykvj"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp
C  =  Receiver for wireless remote control
D  =  Transmitter with 2 settings
E  =  Splitter

A multiple switch can be connected to the modular connector X2 of the Renovent Excellent. This modular connector X2 is directly
accessible at the rear of the display cover (see §11.1) without having to take it off.

230 V
50 Hz

230 V
50 Hz

230 V
50 Hz 230 V

50 Hz

330403"Ownvkrng"uykvej"ykvj"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp

A = Renovent Excellent
D" ?" Ownvkrng"uykvej"ykvj"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp

330404"Yktgnguu"tgoqvg"eqpvtqn"*ykvjqwv"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp+

330405"Cffkvkqpcn"ownvkrng"uykvej"ykvj"Ýnvgt"kpfkecvkqp 11.2.4 Additional multiple switch with wireless 
 remote control
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11.3 Couple through eBus contact; cnn"crrnkcpegu"gswcn"ckt"Þqy"tcvg

Electric connections accessories  Chapter 11

A    = Multiple switch
B    = 2-pole connector
M    = Renovent Excellent (Master)
C1 t/m C* = Renovent Excellent (Slave); couple 
     not more than 10 appliances through Ebus

Cnn"Tgpqxgpvu"jcxg"vjg"ucog"ckt"Þqy"tcvgu"cu"vjg"Tgpqxgpv"
set as “Master”.

A maximum of 10 appliances
(1 Master + 9 Slave max.)

For M (Master):
Set parameter 9 to 0 (= factory setting).
Display shows ventilation mode 1, 2 or 3.

For C1 (Slave1):
set parameter 9 to 1 (= Slave 1).
Display always shows ventilation 
oqfg"ゴ0

Important:
Because of polarity sensitivity, always connect contacts X1-1 to X1-1 and contacts X1-2 to X1-2. Never connect 
X1-1 and X1-2.

230V
50Hz

230V
50Hz

230V
50Hz

For C2 (Slave2):
Set parameter 9 to 2 (= Slave 2).
Display always shows ventilation 
oqfg"ゴ0

Step
nr. Description Factory

setting Range

8 Communica-
tion type eBus 0t ( = Opentherm)

eBus

9 eBus address 0 0 = master
1- 9 = slave 1 - 9

3306"Eqppgevkqp"TJ"*jwokpkv{+/"ugpuqt"

Step
nr. Description Factory

setting Range

30 Activating
RH-sensor OFF OFF = not active

ON = active

31 Sensitivity 0

-2 most ensitive
-1 """r
 0 default setting RH-sensor
+1 """t
+2 least sensitive

E

A  = Renovent Excellent
B  = Control board
C = RH (huminity) - sensor
D  = Cable supplied with RH sensor
E  = Duct from dwelling 

C1 = brown
C2 = blue
C3 = green/yellow

230V
50Hz
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3307"Yktkpi"fkcitco"rquvjgcvgt"eqppgevkqp"*qpn{"rquukdng"hqt"Tgpqxgpv"Gzegnngpv"Rnwu+

The electrical connections of the postheater and the extra preheater are the same; the only difference is that the postheater has an ad-
ditional temperature sensor that must be wired to connector X15. Please refer to the mounting instructions that came with the heater
for more extensive information regarding installation of the postheater or the extra preheater.

D

II
III

IV

I

÷

Extra preheater

A Renovent Excellent 
Plus

B Control board Plus 
version

C Heating coil 
max. 1000 W

D Maximum safety with 
manual reset

E
LED maximum safety; 
lights up when acti-
vated

F Cables to be connec-
ted through the heater

G Flow direction through 
the heater

C1 brown
C2 blue
C3 green/yellow
C4 black

Step nr. Description Factory setting Range

13 Heater 0
0 = Off
3"?"Rtgjgcvgt
2 = Postheater

I = To dwelling

II = To atmosphere

III = From dwelling

IV = From atmosphere

H

A Renovent Excellent Plus
B Control board Plus version
C Heating coil max. 1000 W
D Temperatursensor

E Maximum safety with 
manual reset

F LED maximum safety; 
lights up when activated

G Cables to be connected by 
installer

H Flow direction through the 
heater

C1 brown
C2 blue
C3 green/yellow
C4 black
C5 white

230V
50Hz

230V
50Hz

Rquvjgcvgt

II
III

IV

I

÷

Stepnr. Description Factory setting Range

13 Heater         0
0 = Off
1 = Preheater
4"?"Rquvjgcvgt

14 Temp. postheater       21°C 15°C - 30°CH

I = To dwelling

II = To atmosphere

III = From dwelling

IV = From atmosphere
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3307"Eqppgevkqp"gzcorng"igq"jgcv"gzejcpigt"*qpn{"rquukdng"hqt"vjg"Tgpqxgpv"Gzegnngpv"Rnwu+

A geo heat exchanger can be connected to the Re-
novent Excellent Plus.
A geo heat exchanger can be connected to connec-
tion no. 5 (GND) and no. 9 (+) of 9-pole connector 
X15; this 9-pole connector is directly accessible at 
the rear of the top without having to dismount the 
display cover.

When the geo heat exchanger is connected, it is 
not possible any more to connect a postheater to 
the Renovent!

When using a geo heat exchanger, parameter 27 
owuv" dg" ejcpigf" htqo" ÐQHHÑ" vq" ÐQPÑ0"Yjgp" vjg"
air is routed through the geo heat exchanger, the 
Renovent Excellent Plus display shows the text 
ÐGYVÑ0

Step
no. Description Factory

setting Range

27 Switching on geo 
heat exchanger OFF

ON =
Switched on
OFF =
Switched off 

28
Minimum tempe-
rature geo heat 
exchanger

5°C 0 - 10°C

29
Maximum tempe-
rature geo heat 
exchanger

25°C 15 - 40°C

I =  To dwelling

II = To atmosphere

III = From dwelling

IV = From atmosphere

15°C

10°C

3°C

0°C

腭

臊

膻

臗

臗

腭

臊

膻

臗

臗

By
pa

ss
By

pa
ss

A

30°C

25°C

腭

臊

膻

臗

臗

腭

臊

膻

臗

臗

By
pa

ss
By

pa
ss

B

A = Min. temperature

B = Max. temperature
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3309"Eqppgevkpi"gzvgtpcn"uykvej"eqpvcev"*qpn{"rquukdng"hqt"Tgpqxgpv"Gzegnngpv"Rnwu+
An external switch contact (e.g. switch or relay contact) can be connected to the Renovent Excellent Plus. This external switch contact 
can be connected to connections no. 1 and no. 2 of 9-pole connector X15; this 9-pole connector is directly accessible at the rear of 
the top without having to dismount the display cover (see also §11.1).

If a second input is required as external switch contact, if necessary connections no. 3 and no. 4 of the 9-pole connector X15, which 
as standard are preprogrammed as 0-10 volt input, can be reprogrammed as second input switch contact. Changing parameter 21 
htqo"Ð2Ñ"vq"Ð3Ñ"yknn"vwtp"vjku"2/32"X"kprwv"kpvq"cp"kprwv"ocmg"eqpvcev0""Yjgp"wukpi"vyq"uykvej"kprwvu."uykvej"eqpvcev"3"*Z37/3"("Z37/4+"
always takes priority over switch contact 2 (X15-3 & X15-4).

E2367-B

Oqfkh{kpi"rctcogvgt"3:"gpcdngu."yjgp"enqukpi"vjg"kprwv"gzvgtpcn"uykvej"eqpvcev"3"Z37/3"cpf"Z37/4."Ýxg"fkhhgtgpv"ukvwcvkqpu"hqt"vjg"
gzvtcev"hcp"vq"dg"ugv="fgrgpfgpv"qp"vjg"ugvvkpi"qh"rctcogvgtu"3;"cpf"42."vjg"uwrrn{"cpf"gzvtcev"hcpu"ecp"twp"cv"xctkqwu"Þqy"tcvgu"
*jkijguv"Þqy"tcvg"ku"ujqyp"qp"vjg"fkurnc{+0

When connections X15-3 and X15-4 are programmed as switch input 2, parameters 24, 25 and 26 can be used to set the various 
ukvwcvkqpu"vjg"ucog"cu"hqt"eqpvcev"kprwv"30"Yjgp"enqukpi"eqpvcev"kprwv"4."vjg"fkurnc{"ujqyu"vjg"vgzv""ÐEP4Ñ0

  1) Bypass conditions opening valve:  - outdoor temperature is higher than 10°C.
             - temperature from atmosphere is at least lower than temperature from dwelling.
             - temperature from dwelling is higher than the preset bypass temperature (parameter 5).

A = Renovent Excellent Plus
B = Plus version control board 
C = Contact connected to switch input 1; for 

instance a switch or a relay contact
D = Display Renovent Excellent Plus (text 

“CN1” appears when contact C is clo-
sed.)

Setting
Parameter 18 Function conditions Situation supply fan extract fan Setting parame-

ters 19 and 20
Action supply or extract fan when closing 
contact inputs X15-1 & X15-2

0 (factory
setting

Contact input 1
15-1 & X15-2 closed No action possible because contact input 1 has not been activated yet (parameter 18 is still at 0)

1 Contact input 1 
15-1 & X15-2 closed

Action dependent on setting 
supply fan (parameter 19) and 
extract fan (parameter 20)

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Fan switches off

Hcp"okpkowo"Þqy"tcvg"*72o3/h)

Hcp"vq"Þqy"tcvg"oqfg"3

Hcp"vq"Þqy"tcvg"oqfg"4

Hcp"vq"Þqy"tcvg"oqfg"5

Hcp"vq"Þqy"tcvg"ownvkrng"uykvej

Hcp"vq"oczkowo"Þqy"tcvg

No fan activation

2

Contact input 1
15-1 & X15-2 closed
UcvkuÝgu" d{rcuu" eqpfkvk-
ons for valve open 1

3 Contact input 1
15-1 & X15-2 closed

The bypass valve opens; auto-
matic bypass control in Reno-
vent Excellent is
overruled; action fans depen-
dent on parameters 19 & 20.

4 Contact input 1
15-1 & X15-2 closed

The bedroom valves opens.
Bedroom valve 24 volt is con-
nected to X15-5 (24V GND) 
X15-6 (24V +) and X15-9 (0-10 
V control); action fans depen-
dent on parameters 19 & 20.

9-pole connector X15
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330:"Eqppgevkqp"vq"2/32"X"kprwv"*qpn{"rquukdng"hqt""Tgpqxgpv"Gzegnngpv"Rnwu+

The Renovent Excellent Plus can be equipped with an external provision with 0-10 volt control) (e.g. humidity sensor or CO2 sensor). 
This external provision can be connected to pins no. 3 and no. 4 of 9-pole connector X15; this 9-pole connector is directly accessible
at the rear of the top without having to dismount the display cover (see also §11.1).

Eqppgevkqpu"Z37/5"cpf"Z37/6"ctg"ugv"cu"uvcpfctf"cu"2"/"32"X"kprwv="kv"ku"cevkxcvgf"cu"uvcpfctf0"Rctcogvgt"43"ku"ugv"Ð3Ñ"gz"hcevqt{0"
When the connected provision is active, the display shows the message V2. The minimum and maximum voltage for connected pro-
visions can be set between 0 and 10 volt with parameter 22 (minimum voltage) and 23 (maximum voltage). The minimum voltage for 
parameter 22 cannot be set higher than the voltage set for parameter 23; the maximum voltage for parameter 23 cannot be set higher
than the voltage set for parameter 22.

E2368-B

A = Renovent Excellent Plus
B = Plus version control board
C = Provision connected to 0-10 V input; 

for instance a humidity sensor or a 
CO2 sensor.

  Connected provision has its own 
power supply.

D = Display Renovent Excellent Plus 
(text “V2” appears when the provi-
sion is active on input 2.)

If connection X15-1 and X15-2 are programmed as second  0-10 V input, parameters 15, 16 and 17 can be used to modify the various
situations the same as for the standard 0-10 V input. When the provision is active on the optional second 0-10 V input, the display
ujqyu"vjg"vgzv"ÐX3Ñ0

If a second 0-10 V input is required, if necessary connections no. 1 and no. 2 of the 9-pole connector X15, standard preprogram-
ogf"cu"uykvej"eqpvcev."ecp"dg"tgrtqitcoogf"vq"c"ugeqpf"kprwv"2/32"X0"Oqfkh{kpi"rctcogvgt"37"htqo"Ð2Ñ"vq"Ð3Ñ"ocmgu"vjku"kprwv"kpvq"
c"rtqrqtvkqpcn"2/32"X"kprwv0"Yjgp"wukpi"vyq"2"/"32"X"kprwvu."vjg"2"/"32"X"kprwv"ykvj"vjg"jkijguv"Þqy"tcvg"cnyc{u"vcmgu"rtgegfgpeg0

Ex factory activated 0 - 10 V input"*yjgp"cevkxg."vjg"fkurnc{"ujqyu"vjg"vgzv"ÐX4Ñ+

Connection Parameter Description Adjusting range Factory setting

X15-3 & X15-4

21 do/ do not activate 0 - 10 V input 1 = Switched on
0 = Switched off 1

22 minimum voltage 0 - 10 volt 0.0 volt - 10.0 volt 0.0 volt

23 maximum voltage 0 - 10 volt 0.0 volt - 10.0 volt 10.0 volt

9-pole connector X15

X15-1 GND
X15-2 0-10V
X15-3 GND
X15-4 0-10V
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12.1 Exploded view
When ordering parts, in addition to the article code number 
(see exploded view), please state the type of the heat recovery 
appliance, the serial number, the year of production and the 
name of the part:

N. B.:
Appliance type, serial number and year of production are 
uvcvgf"qp"vjg"kfgpvkÝecvkqp"rncvg"qp"vjg"vqr"qh"vjg"crrnkcp-
ce.

12.2 Service parts

Example
Appliance type : Renovent Excellent 4/0 R

Serial number : 420020113201

Year of production : 2013

Part : Fan

Article code : 531774

Sv{ : 1
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No. Article description Article code

1 Hknvgt"mkv"4z"I5"Ýnvgt"*uvcpfctf"xgtukqp+" 531770

2 Fan Excellent 300 (1 pcs) 532003

Fan Excellent 4300 (1 pcs) 531774

3 Temperature sensor 531775

4 Control panel 531776

5 Heat exchanger Excellent 300 531840

Heat exchanger Excellent 400 531777

6 Motor bypass valve 531778

7 Bypass valve 531779

8 Control board (Plus version) When replacing, note the correct dip switch settings; see §8.1 531780

9 Heating coil 1000 W preheater 531781

10 Cable with power plug 230 volt with display cover* 531782

11 Filter door left 531934

Filter door right 531935

* The mains cable has a print connector.
 When replacing it, always order a replacement mains cable Brink 

Vq"cxqkf"fcpigtqwu"ukvwcvkqpu."c"fcocigf"ockpu"ujqwnf"qpn{"dg"tgrncegf"d{"c"swcnkÝgf"rgtuqp#

Service Chapter 12

OqfkÝecvkqpu"tgugtxgf
Dtkpm"Enkocvg"U{uvgou"D0"X0"eqpvkpwqwun{"uvtkxgu"chvgt"kortqxgogpv"qh"rtqfwevu"cpf"tgugtxgu"vjg"tkijv"vq"ejcpig"vjg"urgekÝecvkqpu
without prior notice.
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UVGR"
NO. FGUETKRVKQP HCEVQT[

 SETTING ADJUSTING RANGE UVGR FKURNC["VGZV"-
U[ODQNU

01 Ckt"Þqy"tcvg"oqfg"Gze0"522"<"oqfg" 50 m3/h 0 m3/h or 50 m3/h

Ckt"Þqy"tcvg"oqfg"Gze0"622"<"oqfg" 50 m3/h 0 m3/h or 50 m3/h

02 Ckt"Þqy"tcvg"oqfg"Gze0"522"<"oqfg"3 100 m3/h 50 m3/h - 300 m3/h
5 m3/h

Ckt"Þqy"tcvg"oqfgv"Gze0"622"<"oqfg"3 100 m3/h 50 m3/h - 400 m3/h

03 Ckt"Þqy"tcvg"oqfg"Gze0"522"<"oqfg"4 150 m3/h 50 m3/h - 300 m3/h
5 m3/h

Ckt"Þqy"tcvg"oqfg"Gze0"622"<"oqfg"4 200 m3/h 50 m3/h - 400 m3/h

04 Ckt"Þqy"tcvg"oqfg"Gze0"522"<"oqfg"5 225 m3/h 50 m3/h - 300 m3/h
5 m3/h

Ckt"Þqy"tcvg"oqfg"Gze0"622"<"oqfg"5 300 m3/h 50 m3/h - 400 m3/h

05 Bypass temperature 22,0 °C 15,0 °C - 35,0 °C 0,5 °C  BYPASS  

06 Bypass hysterese 2,0 °C 0,0 °C - 5,0 °C 0,5 °C  BY HYS   

07 Operation bypass valve 0
0 (= Automatic)
1 (= Bypass valve closed)
2 (= Bypass valve open)

 BYPASS  

08 Communication eBUS Ot ( = Opentherm)
eBUS  OT/BUS

09 Bus address 0 0 - 9 (0 = Master)  BUSADR

10 Central heating + 
heat recover OFF OFF (= Central heating+heat rec. off)

ON (= Central heating+heat rec. on)  CV+WTW

11 Imbalance permissible ON OFF (= Þqy"tcvg"uwr0"gswcnu"gzvtcev)
ON (= imbalance permissible)

12 Fixed imbalance 0 m3/h -100 m3/h t/m 100 m3/h 1 m3/h

UVGR"
NO. FGUETKRVKQP FACT. SETTINGS 

TGP0"GZE0"RNWU ADJUSTING RANGE UVGR FKURNC["VGZV"-
U[ODQNU

13 Heater 0
0 (= off)
1 (= preheater)
2 (= postheater)

 HEATER 

14 Temperature postheater 21,0 °C 15,0 °C - 30,0 °C 0,5 °C  HEATER 

15 Selection input 1 0 

0 (= normally open contact)
1 (= 0 - 10V input)
2 (= normally closed contact)
3 (= input 1/ bypas open Ú 12V;
     bypass closedÚ 0V)
4 (= input 1/ bypas open Ú 0V; 
     bypass closedÚ 12V)

 V1

16 Minimum voltage input 1 0,0 V 0 Volt - 10 Volt 0,5 V  V1 MIN

17 Maximum voltage input 1 10,0 V 0 Volt - 10 Volt 0,5 V  V1 MAX

18 Conditions
switching input 1 0

0 (off)
1 (on)
2 (= On if conditions bypass 
      qrgp"ucvkuÝgf+
3 (= Bypass control)
4 (= Bedroom valve)

 CN1

19 Supply fan mode 
switching input 1 5

0 (= Input fan off)
1 *?"Cduqnwvg"okp0"Þqy"tcvg"72o3/h)
2 (= Flow rate mode 1)
3 (= Flow rate mode 2)
4 (= Flow rate mode 3)
5 (= Multiple switch 
6 *?"Oczkowo"Þqy"tcvg+
7 (= no fan activation)

 CN1 
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Setting values Chapter 13

UVGR"
NO. FGUETKRVKQP HCEVQT["UGVVKPIU"

TGP0"GZE0"RNWU ADJUSTING RANGE UVGR FKURNC["VGZV"-
U[ODQNU

20 Extract fan mode 
switching input 1 5

0 (= Extract fan off)
1 *?"Cduqnwvg"okp0"Þqy"tcvg"72o3/h)
2 (= Flow rate mode 1)
3 (= Flow rate mode 2)
4 (= Flow rate mode 3)
5 (= Multiple switch)
6 *?"Oczkowo"Þqy"tcvg+
7 (= no fan activation)

 CN1 

21 Selection input 2 1

0 (= normally open contact)
1 (= 0 - 10V input)
2 (= normally closed contact)
3 (= input 2/ bypas open Ú12V;

    bypass closed Ú0V)
4 (= input 2/ bypas open Ú0V;
     bypass closed Ú12V)

 V2

22 Minimum voltage input 2 0,0 V 0,0 Volt - 10,0 Volt 0,5 V  V2 MIN

23 Maximum voltage input 2 10,0 V 0,0  Volt- 10,0 Volt 0,5 V  V2 MAX

24 Conditions
switching input 2 0

0 (off)
1 (on)
2 *?"Qp"kh"eqpfkvkqpu"d{rcuu"qrgp"ucvkuÝgf+
3 (= Bypass control)
4 (= Bedroom valve)

 CN2

25 Supply fan mode 
switching input 2 5

0 (= Input fan off)
1 *?"Cduqnwvg"okp0"Þqy"tcvg"72o3/h)
2 (= Flow rate mode 1)
3 (= Flow rate mode 2)
4 (= Flow rate mode 3)
5 (= Multiple switch) 
6 *?"Oczkowo"Þqy"tcvg+
7 (= No input fan activation)

 CN2 

26 Extract fan mode 
switching input 2 5

0 (= Extract fan off)
1 *?"Cduqnwvg"okp0"Þqy"tcvg"72o3/h)
2 (= Flow rate mode 1)
3 (= Flow rate mode 2)
4 (= Flow rate mode 3)
5 (= Multiple switch)
6 *?"Oczkowo"Þqy"tcvg+
7 (= No extract fan activation)

 CN2 

27 Geo heat exchanger OFF 

OFF (= Valve control geo heat
      exchanger off)
ON (= Valve control geo heat
     exchanger on)

 EWT

28

Minimum temperature 
geo heat exchanger
(Below this temperature
 the valve opens.)

5,0 °C 0,0 °C - 10,0 °C 0,5 °C  EWT  T- 

29
Maximum temperature 
geo heat exchanger
(Above this temperature
 the valve opens.)

25,0 °C 15,0 °C - 40,0 °C 0,5 °C  EWT  T+ 

30 RH-sensor OFF OFF (= RH-sensor not active)
ON (= RH-sensor active)

31 Sensitivity
RH-sensor 0

-2 most sensitive
-1 """r
 0 default setting RH-sensor
+1 """t
+2 least sensitive
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DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Manufacturers :   Brink Climate Systems B.V.

Address:    R.D. Bügelstraat 3
     7951 DA Staphorst, The Netherlands

Product:     Heat recovery unit type: 
Renovent Excellent 300/400

" " " " " Tgpqxgpv"Gzegnngpv"5221622"Rnwu

The product described above complies with the following directives:

     2006/95/EC (low voltage directive)
     2004/108/EC (EMC directive)
     RoHS 2002/95/EC (substances directive)

The product bears the CE label:

Staphorst, 24-02-11

W. Hijmissen,
managing director


